Abstract This study describes acquisition of knowledge and motor skill in bladder training (BT) and pelvic floor muscle training (PFMT) and adherence following a behavioral modification program (BMP). Essentially continent (0-5 episodes in past year) community-dwelling older women (n=359) were randomized to treatment (n=164), a 2-h group education session supplemented by one brief individualized session of approximately 10 min, or control (n=195), no instruction, and followed for 12 months. Knowledge, motor skill, and adherence to the BMP were documented. Changes in pelvic muscle function and voiding interval were used to validate self-reported adherence. Following group instruction, mean BT and PFMT knowledge was 90 and 86%, respectively; 68% demonstrated correct PFMT technique without additional instruction, 29% required brief instruction, and 3% were unable to learn PFMT technique. Adherence ranged from 63 to 82% for PFMT and 58 to 67% for BT. Group instruction supplemented with brief individual instruction as needed is an effective teaching method for BT and PFMT.
Introduction
It is widely accepted that behavioral intervention, specifically bladder training (BT) and pelvic floor muscle training (PFMT), are efficacious first-line therapies for women with urinary incontinence (UI) [1, 2] . Although the efficacy of PFMT for prevention of UI has been shown with pregnant and postpartum women [16] [17] [18] , our recently reported randomized controlled trial (RCT) was the first to our knowledge to demonstrate the preventive capacity of combined PFMT and BT in older women [3] . The rationale for that test of prevention was rooted in the expectation that these efficacious behavioral therapies would also decrease women's risk of developing UI.
In current practice, behavioral therapies are typically delivered one-on-one [4, 5] . The literature about group education for BT and PFMT is limited, but two studies testing group versus no instruction of PFMT demonstrated decreased UI [6, 7] . Neither study reported knowledge or motor skill outcomes. We developed an education prevention program entitled the behavioral modification program (BMP) to teach the rationales, concepts, and skills of BT and PFMT to groups of women, first presenting a 2-h group session and following that with a single brief individualized session.
The aims of the study reported here were to describe BMP participants' acquisition of BT and PFMT knowledge and motor skill immediately following group instruction and to document adherence over 1 year. We addressed three research questions:
1. What is the knowledge level following group instruction in BT and PFMT? 2. What proportions of women demonstrate correct motor skill in performance of pelvic muscle contraction following group instruction in PFMT? 3. What is the level of self-reported adherence following group instruction in BT and PFMT and a single individualized one-on-one session?
Patients and methods

Participants
Community-dwelling women 55-80 years of age were assessed for continence status and, if they met the criteria for continence (either zero incontinence or no more than five episodes of incontinence in the past year), were enrolled in the study. Participants were recruited in two ways, i.e., phased mass mailings into targeted community zip codes and referral from the Human Subject Core of the Older Americans Independence Center (OAIC) at the University of Michigan. Respondents to the invitation to participate were initially screened by telephone, randomized if they met the initial telephone inclusion criteria, and scheduled for a clinical examination where final screening occurred if they were in the control group. Women in the treatment group were scheduled for the group education segment of the BMP, after which they received an appointment for a clinical examination 2-4 weeks later, where final screening occurred and individualized instruction was provided as needed. The individualized instruction addressed deficient knowledge of BT and PFMT and incorrect pelvic muscle contraction technique. Inclusion criteria for telephone and clinic screening are delineated in Table 1 . A key component of the clinic screening battery was the paper towel test [8] , an objective assessment of UI that confirmed continence during deep coughing with a full bladder and demonstrated ability to voluntarily contract the pelvic floor muscles. From the phased mailings (approximately 47,400) and the UM OAIC program (179), 639 volunteers qualified at the telephone-screening interview (569 mailing, 43 UM OAIC) of which 480 (75%) consented and were randomized to the treatment group (n=238) or control group (n=242). Nine from control and 21 from treatment elected not to participate, leaving 217 treatment and 233 control participants prior to the clinic visit. Of the 450 participants who received the clinic screening, 38 control and 53 treatment participants (91) were eliminated. Sixty-eight failed the eligibility criteria and 23 refused or had missing data, leaving 164 treatment and 195 control participants.
Of the 359 participants who passed the screening tests and completed all baseline measures, 318 completed the study with data on outcome measures. The full year follow-up period was not completed by 18 of 195 (9%) in the control group and 23 of 164 (14%) in the treatment group. Reasons for drop out included loss to follow-up, relocation, and declining health of self or family member. Baseline sociodemographic, medical history, and incontinence characteristics of the treatment and control groups are presented in Table 2 . There were no significant differences between the two groups at baseline.
Procedures
The participants randomized to the treatment group received a 2-h group education session, the BMP. Those in the control group received no such education. Both groups were examined by a nurse with specialized training in continence care to confirm eligibility. Those in the BMP group had this examination 2-4 weeks after the group session and received additional individualized instruction in BT and PFMT as needed.
The group education session of the BMP was composed of two segments, with slides and handouts for each. It was taught in groups ranging from 5 to 25 participants. The first hour, presented by the urologist investigator, covered anatomy and physiology of the lower urinary tract and pelvis, daily fluid intake requirement, voiding frequency and bladder capacity, types and causes of UI, and life impact of UI. The second hour, presented by the nurse investigator, included concepts of self-care, identification of personal voiding interval, instruction in BT, instruction and practice in locating and exercising pelvic floor muscles, prescription for PFMT, and strategies to incorporate BT and PFMT into one's daily life. Each segment was followed by a question and answer period. The learning experiences selected for this group session were guided by four sources of information originally posited by Bandura [9] to increase self-efficacy: verbal persuasion, emotional arousal, vicarious experience, and performance accomplishments. These sources were implemented in the group session as follows: (1) Verbal persuasion suggested that women could successfully implement selfcare practices to prevent UI. The evidence base for the efficacy of BT and PFMT was discussed. (2) Emotional arousal was designed to increase women's awareness of the decreased quality of life associated with UI. Samples of products for the management of UI were examined and participants were asked how their lives would change should they develop UI. (3) Vicarious experience was provided with case examples of other women who successfully implemented the behavioral strategies. During group discussion, participants shared how the development of UI might affect them personally and planned how they could incorporate BT and PFMT into their personal schedules. Each received a magnet to display as a personal reminder to sustain the habits. (4) Performance accomplishment information stems from personal mastery experiences. During the group session, data from participants' 3-day voiding diaries were used to calculate each woman's current voiding interval to provide an individualized starting point for BT, and a practice session of PFMT was conducted using the audiotape that was presented to each ''graduate'' of the group session. The audiotape progressively advanced pelvic muscle repetitions over a 3-week period or longer as needed to the recommended frequency of 50 per day. Discussions were also guided by the inoculation against setbacks recommended by Vinokur et al. [10] [11] [12] as a means of sustaining self-efficacy. Applying the inoculation concept in the BMP, women were alerted to the likelihood that they would occasionally forget or deliberately omit BT and PFMT. Strategies to address such lapses and to resume the BMP were discussed.
Within 2-4 weeks after the group session, treatment group participants were seen by the nurse specialist in UI for the purpose of evaluating each woman's understanding of BT and PFMT. The correctness of pelvic floor muscle contraction technique (motor skill) was assessed during a vaginal examination where the woman's ability to contract the pelvic floor up and in without exerting a bearing down effort was verified. For women who demonstrated adequate knowledge of BT and PFMT and who were able to perform a correct pelvic floor muscle contraction, no further training was provided. When indicated, the nurse specialist corrected misunderstandings about BT and PFMT and gave further individualized instruction (accomplished in approximately 10 min) to improve pelvic floor muscle contraction technique.
Women in the control group were not asked questions about PFMT or BT because our inclusion criteria (Table 1) required that women have no previous or present UI treatment with behavioral techniques. To specifically ask women in the control group about BT and PFMT could heighten their awareness of these techniques and potentially contaminate the control condition.
Both the treatment and control groups were followed for a year after the baseline data point. In addition to the baseline and 12-month exit point questionnaires, 3-day voiding diaries, and clinical evaluations, participants completed questionnaires and 3-day voiding diaries at 3-month intervals throughout the year of the study. Upon collection of the exit data, control participants were invited to attend a group BMP session and were extended an opportunity for individualized instruction with a nurse specialist.
Knowledge acquisition, motor skill, and adherence were assessed in members of the treatment group. BT and PFMT knowledge was evaluated twice, immediately after the group session and prior to the clinical exam, by multiple-choice questions. The three questions asked about BT knowledge and the five about PFMT knowledge are presented in Table 3 . Using the period of 2-4 weeks from the completion of the BMP group session to questions answered prior to exam, test-retest reliability was calculated. The percent agreement across the eight items ranged from 60 to 100% and averaged 87% for the BT questions and 82% for the PFMT questions.
Correct PFMT technique was assessed by examination at 2-4 weeks post group instruction. To be scored as having mastered the desired technique (and requiring no further instruction), three characteristics of the contraction were confirmed: pelvic floor contracted up and in, pressure was exerted on the examining fingers, and bearing down effort was absent. The digital measure [13] , a measure that has demonstrated capacity to selectively depict pelvic floor muscle activity [14] , was used to quantify pelvic muscle strength. Contraction pressure was scored as: 1=none, 2=flick at one or more points on the examining fingers, but not completely around, 3=full pressure completely around, and 4=compression, with possible overriding of the examining fingers. Displacement was scored as: 1=none, 2=base to mid-finger lifting, 3=total lifting of fingers to vigorous drawing up and in. Control group measures were obtained by instructing participants to squeeze or contract muscles in the vagina around the examiner's fingers, but no specific instructions in PFMT were given to control participants. Baseline measures were compared with the 12-month exit measures. Voiding frequency was assessed with a 3-day voiding diary developed by Wyman et al. [15] at baseline and compared at the 12-month exit point.
The PFMT adherence was determined by women's self-report of PFMT practice on the 3-, 6-, 9-, and 12-month questionnaires as elicited by the question, ''over the past 3 months, how often have you done the pelvic muscle exercises? (never, less than once a week, about once a week, 2 or 3 times a week, at least once a day, twice on most days, twice each day).'' The BT adherence was determined by self-report on the 3-, 6-, 9-, and 12-month questionnaires as elicited by the question, ''during the past 3 months did you actually use BT? (yes, no).'' Descriptive statistics were calculated to determine knowledge, motor skill, and self-reported adherence. To test the hypotheses, two-sample t-tests were used to compare the means of continuous outcome variables for the two groups and two-sample binomial tests were used for dichotomous outcome variables.
Results
At 2-4 weeks following group education, knowledge about BT was assessed by three multiple-choice items (potential maximum score 3.0). Mean (SD) BT knowledge was 2.7 (0.58) points. PFMT knowledge was assessed 2-4 weeks following group instruction by five multiple-choice items (potential maximum score 5.0). Mean (SD) PFMT knowledge was 4.3 (0.95) points. These results translate into a 90% level of correct knowledge of BT and an 86% correct knowledge of PFMT. Misunderstandings about BT and PFMT as indicated by incorrect responses to particular items were addressed during the clinical examination visit by the nurse specialist.
Recognizing the phased application of the inclusion/ exclusion criteria, 199 women provided initial clinical data on pelvic floor motor skill at 2-4 weeks following group education. Of this group 68% (135/199) demonstrated effective pelvic muscle contraction technique and required no further instruction. Thirty-two percent (64/199) did not demonstrate an effective contraction because they were missing at least one characteristic of correct pelvic muscle technique. They received further instruction and coaching. The digital measure scores to quantify baseline pelvic muscle strength were obtained after any necessary instruction. Women who were not able to generate any pressure or displacement following individualized coaching [ultimately 3% (6/199)] were excluded from the study because we believed it was not reasonable to ask them to undertake a pelvic muscle and bladder training program if they were unable to contract the target muscles. To summarize the results of PFMT motor skill, 68% required no further instruction following the group instruction, 29% demonstrated effective technique after brief instruction, and 3% were never able to contract the pelvic muscles.
Adherence was assessed at 3, 6, 9, and 12 months following BMP instruction. Women were queried about their practice of BT and PFMT. In the group session, participants who initially demonstrated a voiding interval of less than 3.5 or more than 4 h had been advised to actively implement BT. Of those who returned their baseline voiding diary (159/164), a total of 79% (126/ 159) of participants had voiding intervals that were outside the recommended 3.5-4 h. Most were at shorter intervals, but a few were beyond the 4-h boundary. These individuals were candidates for active BT. At the 3-month data point, 66% (105/159) of the individuals for whom BT was recommended had achieved the desired interval (±0.5 h) or reported that they were practicing BT. See Table 4 for adherence reported at subsequent data points. At the 3-month time, women who should have been practicing BT but were not reported on barriers to BT practice. Reasons given for not practicing BT included: too complicated to fit into daily life 26% (7/27), not a technique that she wanted to try 4% (1/27), incorrect belief that she was within the recommended voiding interval 44% (12/27), and ''other'' 26% (7/27). We recommended that PFMT be practiced every day by each participant. Reported adherence to PFMT is presented in Table 4 . At the 3-month data point, 82% reported practicing PFMT at least 2-3 times a week. At the 12-month data point 68% reported practice of PFMT at least 2-3 times a week.
Due to the limitations of self-reported behaviors, we looked to the objective outcome measures from the RCT [3] to validate the BT and PFMT self-reports. Using data from 3-day voiding diaries at exit from the RCT after 12 months, voiding frequencies on three parameters (24 h, while asleep, while awake) showed significant reductions in the treatment group (p<0.0001). The voiding interval compared between baseline and exit also demonstrated significant improvement for the BMP treatment group (p<0.0001). In real time, the voiding interval for the treatment group at 12 months compared to baseline increased by approximately 33 min, i.e., from 3 h 8 min at baseline to 3 h 41 min at exit. Baseline pelvic floor muscle pressure and displacement scores for the treatment group and the control group were equivalent indicating effective randomization. At exit, paired differences for the pressure score and the displacement score demonstrated significance between groups. More participants in the treatment group, compared to their counterparts in the control group, showed improvement for the pressure and displacement differential (p=0.0004 and 0.0001, respectively). Thus, significant increases in pelvic muscle pressure and displacement and lengthened voiding interval occurred from baseline to the 1-year exit point in the treatment group. These findings add to our confidence that, in fact, the women were using the BT and PFMT self-care strategies at the levels they selfreported.
Discussion
Self-report of adherence to the recommended PFMT protocols was moderate to high and compares favorably to adherence reported in other studies. For example, the 3-month self-report of adherence was 82% as compared to Morkved et al.'s [7] finding of 81% at 12 weeks post-intervention in a test of PFMT as a prevention strategy. Adherence to BT in this study attained levels of 60% or higher. To our knowledge this is the first report of BT adherence; hence, it was not possible to compare our BT adherence rates with other research reports.
African American women comprise 15% (52/359) of our total sample, which according to current United States Census website data is comparable to African American representation in the State of Michigan (14.2%) and in the total United States (12.3%). This affords some generalizability to the general United States population, but further research should strive for increased diversity with respect to Latinas and other underrepresented racial/ethnic groups. Also, our sample was primarily healthy and well educated, factors associated with better adherence. However, given that healthier, better educated individuals are more likely to seek preventive care, our findings would be expected to replicate in a future community-based test of effectiveness.
This study is unique in that it reports knowledge, skill, and adherence to BT and PFMT over a period of 1 year. Our results demonstrate that essentially continent women learn and practice the self-care techniques of BT and PFMT as presented in the group session. The results add to the evidence that group instruction, with a brief individualized supplement as needed, is an effective teaching strategy for PFMT and demonstrate for the first time to our knowledge its effectiveness for BT. Following the group sessions and prior to any individ- ualized teaching, participants demonstrated very good levels of knowledge about BT (90%) and PFMT (86%) and nearly 70% were able to demonstrate effective pelvic floor muscle contraction technique, requiring no further instruction. Although we did not obtain baseline levels of BT and PFMT knowledge prior to the group session, we are reasonably sure that participant knowledge was at a very general level because each denied previous or present UI treatment with behavioral techniques as a criterion for inclusion in the study. For example, participants might have been exposed to Kegels during the childbearing years, or perhaps to articles about BT or PFMT in popular magazines, but this information has historically been very general. Hence, we are confident that the specific knowledge about BT and PFMT and level of PFMT technique that our participants demonstrated did, in fact, result from the BMP group session.
Greater knowledge of the rationale and methods for BT and PFMT, in conjunction with effective motor skill for the performance of PFMT, will benefit the continence status of women [3] . Because sustaining the behavioral change is essential to the success of behavioral intervention, it is noteworthy that the BMP was effective in motivating a 68% PFMT adherence rate, i.e., practicing 2-3 times per week (32%) or at least once a day (36%) and a 58% BT (Table 4 ) adherence or within recommended interval at 12 months post-intervention.
Group instruction via a 2-h session in conjunction with a brief individualized visit has the potential to be cost-effective with respect to provider time and clinical resources. A cost analysis was beyond the scope of this investigation, but is an important research question for subsequent study.
Conclusions
Based on the knowledge, motor skill, and long-term adherence outcomes of this investigation, we conclude that the BMP model of group teaching followed by brief (approximately 10 min) individualized instruction effectively educates women about and motivates them to adopt and sustain the self-care strategies of BT and PFMT.
